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NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEN
ORDER OF EXERCISES
ORGAN PRELUDE Variations on Themes by) Bach




PROCESSIONAL War March of the Priests from "Athalia” Mendelssohn
Mrs. DeLoss Smith
INVOCATION The Reverend Father Bruce Plummer
MUSIC Suite from the Dramatic Music of Henry Purcell 
The University String Orchestra 
Eugene Andrie, Conductor
Barbirolli
ADDRESS President James Allen McCain






The Vice President and
Ghe Dean of the Graduate School
Conferring of Degrees 
<The President
BENEDICTION




The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by Richard H. Jesse, Vice-President.
BIOLOGY
Eva Elizabeth LaPine .............................................................................Watkins
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Lois Virginia Benson ................................................................................. Hamilton
John Lincoln Cumming ............................................................................. Glasgow
Helen Louise Hewett ........................................................................... Great Falls
Charles Richard Pedersen ...........................................................................Havre
ENGLISH
Mary Ellen Fifer ............................................................................................Shelby
Faith Elleanor Nelson ............................................................................. Alberton
William J. Pattison ......................................................................................Ryegate
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Robert M. Oswald ........................................................................................Missoula
Jean Glenn Walbridge ............................................................................... Missoula
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Thomas Daniel Byrne ............................................................................Anaconda
Donald Gordon Leitch ............................................................................... Missoula
With honors.
S. Bln a Swanson..................................................................................... Plenty wood
With honors.
John Thomas Vance ................................................................. Chevy Chase, Md.
HOME ECONOMICS
Mary Louise Ross Pfohl .....................................................................Deer Lodge
With honors.
Mary Lou Rasmussen ................................................................................. Missoula
With honors.
MATHEMATICS
John Hardesty Joneb ..................................................................................... Helena
Robert Richard Willson ..........................................................................Missoula
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
Pauline Frederick .........................................  Billings
SPANISH
Robert John Tabaracci ....................................................................... Black Eagle
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Professional Degrees
•The candidates will be presented by Richard H. Jesse, Vice President.
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
William R. Anderson ............................................................................Fort Benton
John Russell Calfee .................................................................................... Frazer 
John L. Delano .................................................................................................Billings
Thomas Golden Eigbman ............................................................................ Missoula
Joseph G. Gottfried ...................................................................................... Sunburst
Loins Harbrecht, Jr. ..................................................................;. St. Albans, N. Y. 
Roland Chilton Holt .................................................................................. Broadus
Earl Donald Lovick ................................. Libby
Austin Lundgren................................................................................ Colville, Wash.
Brooks Thompson McClintock ..................................................................Chinook
Lyle Kincaid Miller..............................................................................Fort Benton
Lyle D. Muchow .......................................................................................... Missoula 
Carl Chandler Payne...................................   :..................  Billings
Reeve Paxson ................................................................................Somerville, Ohio 
Robert E. Peterson ........................................................................................ Billings
Dominick Paul Squillace ............. Missoula.
W. Douglas Wallin ...................................................................................... Rosebud
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION
David Thomas Anderson ............... Missoula
Katharine E. Brockman ........................................................................Livingston
Hazel Egan Field .......................................................................................... Missoula
Roland Flynn .................................................................................................Fairview
Donald A. Fox .............................................................................................. Park City
Helen Grilley ...................................................................................................Bigfork
Andrew Harrison Grubbs .............................................................................. Scobey
Virginia McCleary Cheney .............................................................. ..........Polson 
Maurice J. Hickey ............................................................................................ Moore
Ellen M. Sauer Hensrud ................................... Wolf Point
Hoelie Genevieve Hoover ........................................................................Drummond
John Reed Lovelace Wallace, Idaho
Donald J. Mammen ........................................................................................Billings
Gretchen Hilton Utterback ..........................................................................Marsh
Maud S. Volk ...................................................................................................Missoula
With honors.
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
JOURNALISM
Marion Evelyn Badgley ............................ Missoula
Gerald Kenneth Castile............................................................... Galena, Kansas
Melvin A. Hedine .......................................................................................... Missoula
Norma Lee Jellison ........................................................................................Hobson
Herbert H. Jillson........................................................................................Missoula
David C. Martin  ................................................... ....—------   Missoula
(Also major in History and Political Science with honors.)
Marjorie Anne Mitchell..........................................................■..........St. Ignatius
Clyde C. Reichelt .................................... -................................................Big .Sandy
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
William G. Mouat ........................................................................... Myers
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Patricia Ann Anderson ...................................................................... Fort Benton
Ward R. Smith ...................................................................................... Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
NURSING EDUCATION
Lillian Mary LaCroix ......................................................................... Missoula
■I \ ss----
The Graduate School
The candidates will be presented by Wesley P. Clark, Dean of 
the Graduate School.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
Mark Peebles Anderson ..................._............................................. Galesburg, Ill. 
AB., Lawrence College, Appleton, Wisconsin, 1923.
I. Millicent Berger ..............................................................................Great Falls
B.A, Montana State University, 1927.
Donald R. Boblaugh ...........................  Eureka
A. B., John Fletcher College, University Park, Iowa, 1930.
John D. Blair .................................................................................................Richey
B. S., State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 1939.
Clifford Lyman Burnett ..................._....................................................... Billings 
B.S., Billings Polytechnic Institute, 1944.
John Tilford Cornn ...................................................................................... Conrad
A. B., in Education, Berea College, Kentucky, 1929.
Nona Grace Ellis......................................................................Ladner, S. Dakota
B. A., Colorado State College of Education, Greeley, 1937.
Mary McKenzie Flanagan ..........................,............ Lewistown
B.A., College of St. Teresa, Winona, Minnesota, 1923.
Elsie L. Forcum ................................................................................................ Valier
B.A., Montana State University, 1927.
Henry W. Knapp...................................  Bigfork
B.A. In Education, State Teachers College, Valley City, N. Dakota, 1935. 
Eugene k abut. Kopriva ................ .......................................Bowbells, N. Dakota
B.A in Education, State Teachers College, Minot, N. Dakota, 1935.
L. Emmett H. MacKay....................................................White Sulphur Springs
B.A, Montana State University, 1939.
Ina Seeley Olson ....................................................................................Miles City
B.A., University of South Dakota, 1916.
Truitt B. Spangler ........i.........................  Simms
B.S. in Applied Science, Montana State College. 1936.
Verna Lauraine Wickham ............................................... Minot, North Dakota
B.A in Education, State Teachers College, Minot, N. Dak., 1935.
Paul Richter Wylie....................................................... White Sulphur Springs
B.S., Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, 1923.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY
Glenn H. Hamob ...........................................................................................Missoula
B.S. in Pharmacy, Montana State University, 1941.
Thesis: A Phytochemical Study of Montana-grown Pyrethrum Flow­
ers
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
James J. Vance ......................... Billings
B.S., Winona State Teachers College, Minnesota, 1942.
Thesis: Economics and Sociology in the High School of Montana
EDUCATION 
Chables L. Frank ........................................................................................... Laurel
B.A. In Education, Montana State University, 1946.
Thesis: A Survey of the Use of Projected Visual Aids in the Public 
Schools of Montana
Cliffobd Harald Hanson .............................................................................Billings
B.S., Billings Polytechnic Institute, 1946.
Thesis: An Analysis of Ninth, Year Social Studies in Montana Sec­
ondary Schools, 19J(6-Jfl
ENGLISH 
Ivan Edward Ahlgben .................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
Thesis: A Study of John Galsworthy’s Social Criticisms
William Bussell Slager ................................................................................Butte 
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1946.
Thesis: Bernard Shaw’s Attitude Toward Certain Social Institutions 
Frederic H. Zook .................................................................... Hastings, Nebraska
B.A., Hastings College, 1941.
Thesis: John Marston and the Decline of the Elizabethan Tragedy
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Henry E. Bybus ........................................................ Lidgerwood, North Dakota
B.A., State Teachers College, Valley City, N. Dakota, 1940.
Thesis: An Appraisal of Organized Community Recreation in West­
ern Montana.
HISTOBY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Sarah McNelis Butte
B.A., St. Mary’s College, Leavenworth, Kansas, 1933.
Thesis: The Life of F, Augustus Heinze
PHYSICS
Mark John Jakobson .....................................................................................Carlyle
B.A.. Montana State University, 1944.
Thesis: Excitation of the Lyman Dines in Long Discharge Tubes
PSYCHOLOGY
Frances Carol Haynes .............................................................................Hamilton
B.A., Montana State University, 1946.
Thesis: A Comparison of Adjustment Ratings on the Rorschach and 
Thematic Apperception Test
ZOOLOGY
Phil S. Smith .....................................................................................................Joliet
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: On the Reproductive Cycle of the Male Columbian Ground 
Squirrel, (Citellus Columbianus)

